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S WHILE THIS WEATHER CONTINUES YOU WILL OF
COURSE NEED

! Warm Clothing (
E So let the Golden Rule, the busy store, supply you with 5
E better values for less money. Correct in price, correct in s

B ananas
S quality.Marrfctire .Uc issued

A marriage license VU issued to-
day bf IVputy Clerk Muriel SaJIruj to
Isaac Parr and Effte Adams, both of
this county,

By Charley Tryon who has been here
many times. It I. as follows:
' it you know a friend from foe.

Or those you think true blue.
Just turn your back, give eaoch a

chance
And I" what each wll do,"bos Snow at Nye

According lo won Baker, of N
ho was here yesterday, there was nt Got Good itag.

that time more snow on the ground
in Pendleton than at Nye. The wea-
ther was also colder here, in his

Pat McDevitt and Loren Hoover
bronchi back a nice bag of duck
from Notts yesterday.

Just recieved 25

bunches on sale at

I5C
Per Dozen

Call Early

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

1.08 Another shipment
of those heavy woolnap
full size blankets, a $3
value for $ 1.08

Nice assortment of wool
blankets in fancy plaids
and plain colors, full
Size $2.08, 83.08

Ladies' knit skirts, just the
thing for cold weather at
49, 98, 81. 40.

Ladies' outing flannel
gowns, heavy weight,
full size 40, 08, and
81.40.

Children's and misses' out-

ing flannel gowns, heavy
weight 49c)

Better get one of those
heavy toque knit caps
at 49

And remember we have a
good weight outing flan-
nel in light and dark col-

ors at, yard 5

And the heavy weight daisy
cloth for, yard 10f

Men's heavy fleece lined
shirts and drawers 39f

Men's heavy fleece lined or
ribbed union suits.. 08f

Heavy wool ribbed union
suits 81.08

Splendid line of men's
flannel shirts, assorted
col's 98. ?1.40, 81-O-

Men's leather faced lined
mitts 49t, 60, OS

Boys' leather mitts at 35.
40.

Heavy wool mixed sox, the
pair 12ft

Heavy wool sox, pair 25.
30.

See our line of fine Macki-naw- s

at 83.08, 84.08
Pelt lined coats, just the

thing for 83.08, 84.50,
85.00.

Returned From l ast.
Kd lng, local young man who has

been in Xew York for the past month
has returned to Pendleton.

Koyce Has sold out.
Word has been received here lhat

J. C. Koyce has disposed of all his In.
terests in this county and Is located
at Dlxonvllle, Douglas county.

Itank Officers Reelected.
At a meeting of the stockholders

of the bank at Helix yesterday the
following officers were reelected, V

L Thompson, president. W. H. Hale,
woe president. Guilder Turgeson.
Mani.il Friedly and Carl Kupers, di-

rectors. Carl Kupers, cashier and
Irene Uuther. assistant cashier.

Oat IM Registered.
So far only 154 voters have .regis-

tered at the county clerk's office un-
der the. new permanent registration
law Voters are coming in slowly
hut to prevent congestion just before
the books close for the primaries. It
would be advantageous to have as
many as possible register early.

"QUALITY"

; Recovers From Rtnem.
Oscar Hamburger, who has been

confined to his home for the last
week, was able to be up town today
tor the first time.

M.l'ook Child Yr 111.

Howard McCook, the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCook, Is re-
ported to be critically 111 with pneu-- I
nionia.

Will Open Candy Store.
The old Hrewery Depot building Is

rapidly being fitted up iui a home for
a new candy and Ice cream factory by
Thomas Geneek of Spokane, who has

Two Phones, 28. 823 Main St
HAL CJHASE, And ladies, this is just the kind of weather you need a

good warm coat. We have a splendid selection for
you 89.50, 812.50, 814.75, 816.50

Bmll Ittrr said to Ho Indicted.
The indictment returned Wednes-

day evening and withheld from publi-
cation is said to have been returned
against BMtl Parr, well known mix- -

CHICAGO, Jan. 1 4. "Handsome
Hal Chase, the dashing first basf
man, who Jumped to the Buffalo IM
Federals in Is now free j S
to Join any bin league club that wants j 5

ed blood. He is said to have been
charged with the larceny of a geld-
ing. He Is not yet In the custody of

' the officers.
a similar business In that city.

roc CAN DO

IlETTTEH AT

WE inn
OTHBR8

FOM.OW
nis services, according to an an
nounoenient by Charles Comlskey, 3 40m s vnWu-t- m

owner of the Chicago White Pox. It
1Mb thai Manager Rowland . if EEjt I till t 111 1 11 II t If llllll t II II 1 1 II 1 II Mill tl II 1 1 II II If llllll nil f 1 1 IIIIIIIIIIrtile White Sox will put in a bid fori

Banted Pipes do Damage,
The water pipes in the Empire

Rooming House bursted last evening
causing much damage to furniture
there and in the Koch furniture store
that is located underneath.

the one time star.

llassUn May itc Deported.
Niks Zenebek, the Husslan convict-

ed Wednesday of uttermg a forged
check, may be deported at the ex-

piration of his sentence In the peni-
tentiary'. Any unnaturalized foreign-
er convicted of a felony la subject to
deportation under the laws of the
country Zenebek, since his convic-
tion, has found his tongue, talking
freely with Deputy Sheriff Estes
about anything other than his crime

Called to Hakor.

Science reveals the known to ua
AM Plead Not QalKy. !an(j attempts to trace a true line

Mar McMurray, the colored man In- - from cause to effect. Christianity
'

for assault with a dangerous ven.li the unseen In life, and demands
weapon, this morning entered a plea that we exercise our faith. In this
of not guilty, tins Kspinosla, indict-- 1 way our Faith makes the unseen real
ed on a similar charge, pleaded not to us. Science can explain material
guilty yesterday as did Abraham but hns never been able to g

and J. C. Hrummett. Indicted for count for man's spiritual nature

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

E. 0. Kelly local garage man left
today for Baker City in response to
a menage from his wife, who has
been there for some time, stating that
Mrs. Kelly's mother wah dying at that
city.i but still refusing to converse with larceny from the person.

) the deputy district attorney
Ood Is a spirit and they that wor-

ship Him must worship Him In spirit
and In truth Therefore our spirit
nature naturally turns to Him If we
will only allow ourselves to he guid-

ed by It. We learn that God so loved
the world that He gave His only be-

gotten Son. that whosoever believeth
on Him might not perish but have

Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

Walla Walla Howlers Coming.
The Walla Walla bowling team will

come over this evening to try conclu-
sions with the beet oi the local bowl-
ers in a match at the Hungalow al-

leys The local men were not appris-
ed of their coming until this morn-
ing and some of them are not In
very good form. However, they ex- -

Counl) Superintendent Hack.
Count; Superintendent I. E. Young

and Prof. M. 8, Plttman of the state
normal have returned from a visit
to the schools in the east end of the
county.

Celebrating Wedding Anniversary.
Recorder Thomas KHz Gerald is to- -

A SNAP!
FOR MISSOURIAN HOGS

CORN ON THE COB

$1.25
PER SACK

SPECIAL PRICE ON LARGE LOTS.
For Missourians and Oregonians and others, a sack of

BYERS' BLUE-RIBBO- N FLOUR
Will fill the bill.

Those used to Eastern Hard Wheat Flour try
TURKEY RED FLOUR

As good as any Eastern made hard wheat flour on
the market.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Also dried beet pulp and all kinds of grain

and millfeeds.

Albert RtngUng Dead.
"Doc" Evans, well known cigar,

store proprietor has a copy of "The
Billboard' telling of the death of Al- -

bert Ringltng on January I, The
show man died in Wisconsin and was
64 years of age. The same issue of
the billboard" contains a bit of verse

everlasting life. Come and surrender
your life to Him tonight.

PASSENGERS WHO LIVED IN TERROR ON SINKING THESSALONIKI
YOUR EYES ARE

DEFECTIVE

If you cannot easily read the
fine print below with each eye
seperately when held at 14
inches.

Gtiilian HM US3 and Mm lions of Specto
h'nj norm! tuann vill W u ta rvarl Utw psnal il i

dkilarwa .ih, from U tjret silH jml eataforl. W
anil kv si to t H with arh irli't If unattle U m
tor rjt u .efettiTejtdatoul4 aa.e iwnam stuatt WW
IfM jei ti .f tirei) froM naming trwaft, if III Wli t

or im II it s Mr ..:, tkat t
IgMfgafl The lent. uU Ik hear. nn are of y

m4 ha.e tomml awifarM t.tit.eu ata f Uhm

jggggigggHggggggflK ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggnaa. gsxisSl JBkW? ggggggKL Jdlgggga .miim
gnofer Mw oiil riuii piattur tajarr the raaatal Hnxja
fM tht owlet of Mf untmuaxstM to MpaJ; 4forti lsitoi

If your vision does not meet
the above requirement there is
some defect that should have
immediate attention. If you
are wearing glasses, make the
test with them on.
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I Dr. Thos. C. Ohmart I
I Dentist E

I Announces His Return 1

I and is now practicing at the usual location, 743 Main i

fat., over the Hub, Pendleton, Ore.
E Phone 507

iiHiniiniiminuiiniiiiiiiiniiiinMiiiMiiiiiuiiiMiiiinuiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiirf

fw HKS b&11SBm dale rthwell
mJt ggTfltgggggggggggggggggggga IfagggggH Optical Specialist

jgggggggggggggggglgglgggllfMBw Nat.
JmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmrTmmmmaMVt if mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm Phone 609.

' ',,''t to pick "Ut a tc;,rn that will d day celebrating the. :ilst anniversary -

wk '"

H called i" I'ortlaml Tuesda bv the OQ Alomhorc II J1 Mrs iviciiiuc; a I Juffc. n laajai gL
B ,v thre. r j j 1 r Ss sW

ch.biren. Mr ,;eoru-- orton of iv,, DeQuJd(iCiUvLTu w toBSFSmWSL WKtmwtmHH9H Curtis Norton If wBpVQkl rwHHUB SBSf"''K...,, and Mrs. .Maude Klen of Port- - ReVWCll beWlCeS M If WDiBgggggHWV '1v Phe funeral be held InW ' ' hIBsIMHHPPjPPBtW fSjfjjjg j V

'II RUTI AN CHURCH Ml KTlNt.s g
(OXTIM i: TO DRAM IAH(iK jp

AUDIKNOEX.

kalistralo-- , t.iavas. Greek I'ri-- I. M;o
prayed with imsmiurers.

Tills Is a group of 'Ireek imm-
igrants to the United States who lived
in terror for ilayB on the steamer

Motor License MoMP) Itenetved,
Trsasttrsr Q, vv. Bradley this morn-

ing received from the secretary of
state a statement of the amount due
I'matllla county from the state treas-
urer as her portion of the fees

from owners of motor vehicles.
The county Ih entitle! to all of the

(ontributel.)
There were two more adult acces-- 1 s

slons to the Christian church last s
r.i'i night, bringing the total number upiniiney In bv bsal oeonle minus gK

the expenses ..f collecting the fees to twenty nine. The special music S
and Issuing the licenses This Item consisted of a duet ny Mr t'"'ers ' fM

Fine Watch Repairing
by an Expert

Horologist

Royal M. Sawtelle

Jeweler since 8H7

niaataUllllfc! which was finally aban-- i
I doned n the Atlantic ocean. They'
came In Kith the story that the cap-- 1

tain of the vessel had refused aid
from others when his shl was almost
sinlCnie Kalistratos tilava. a flreek
priest of Cedar Kapldi. la. went

amonir the Immigrants and prayed
when the storm was at Its worst. He
also helped calm them when they
m ole threats a(taln"t the captain.

MM Aitator, Klled.

Alluding again to the uniform excellence of

BUICK CARS
VK WILL SHOW YOU, gladly, the mechanical reasons why

Bulok cars give such uniform satisfaction.
BUT rOR PROOF that they do give this satisfaction we'd
rather you'd ask nny llulck owner that you know.
WK KNOW what they will tell you, and because It comes
from a disinterested source It will more profoundly Impress

ou.
A JCItY'S VKUICT must be unanimous, or else It carries no
v eight.
TBI VBRDICT iK BVWK OWNERS Is unanlmous-th- al
Is why we have no hesitancy In referring you to ANY Hulek
owner.
BUICK CARS tilVE SATISFACTION not Just occasionally,
but invariably not mereh under careful handling, but under
all conditions.
PROTR THIS To TOUR SATISFACTION, and then let us
show you the "why" of Hulck excellence

BUTCH now SHOWING on OUR l 'molts

of expense totaled about twenty per
cenl of the total money paid In. The
irross PMSSIpts from T'niatllla county
owners of motor venules was $4is!i.
which sum was greater than that re-

ceived from any OOUBty save only

and Miss Nellie Anlbai. Tonight the
boys' chorus Is to sing a spec ial gJUB
her. Mr llldenour will Hlng and

give the fifth and last reading!
from Sheldon's book, "In His Steps. "i

Mr. Hubhell's sermon mibiect to- -
MtiMnomah and Marlon. It cost . hl n, ,. ,h,. ,.1Kt nihl

'I7- - 1J to collect fees and issue liBBftUN, Jan. 14. The uariuan
Keneral staff announced the repulse
nt nrltlsh attacks east of Armentleres
and fWB( b attaekl In the champagne

' 'ReaeoM for being a Christian." Last!
night he said In brief

Sortie people have confused Chris-
Uanlty and Science, and a few have1
gOM so tar asto declare trfat Science
contradicts Christianity, but this Is;

censes, leaving a balnm e of I3HIA.X1
coming to the county Multnomah
I ountv paid In llt.ftl. and Marlon
Count) was fourth ntth, 44SS. and
I.ane fifth with $40:,(i. j

district
Instruction of four Knkllsh aero- -

l mes ijnd the killing of six Kng-ll- h

aviators and the wounding of two
others also was claimed

" not true. True Science and true re- -

ayig ake ll(e, llgton will naturally align themselves.

'i F Adams, formerly of umaha. To be sure the speculations of Science S
Oregon Motor Garagearha has given thsrgl if th may not always agree with Chrlstlan- -

" V. It & K. dining ear service be- -' Hj but that Is Iwcauw these speculn-tw.e- ti

I'endliton and Spokane, Is now Hons are not correct, when facts of
In Pendleton am" Intends making SHence are compared with facts In

this city his headquarter As soon "hristlnnlty. they are found to agree Telephone 468 117, 119. 121, 123 Wed Court Si

Itr Wu Tinif Fang, former Chines.'
tnlnlster to the I'nlte.1 States, is now

"5 years old. and recently, after
ing his intention to live to the

age of 150, declared that the remain-
ing 15 yean would be given over tn

lit) raff pursuits.

we should le very carnrul andh e rin. ii ... n mni.i'i.
if Science with It.--He Is confuse the rncts

' speculation!.
Hons he will snd for his wife,
now staying at the I'etndleton. It


